
16 Craig Street, Brighton, Qld 4017
House For Sale
Tuesday, 19 December 2023

16 Craig Street, Brighton, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 604 m2 Type: House

Sam Boardman

0432425664

Dion Saab & Cass Saab 

https://realsearch.com.au/16-craig-street-brighton-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-boardman-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-saab-cass-saab-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge


Offers Over $899,000

Situated on the corner of Glendavis Street and Craig Street - this one will impress!If you are searching for a home to call

home 16 Craig Street, Brighton could be the one you have been searching for. Unique in design and special in every way -

blending character, space, modern living and luxury - you will be impressed!Nestled away in a quiet and central location

close to shops, schools, transport and suitable for first home buyers, investors, families and those looking for lifestyle.This

home boasts three bedrooms, two with built-in wardrobes, one modern family bathroom and separate laundry with

second toilet. With large wrap around deck, large open plan living and dining area shared with modern kitchen plus

second lounge area. Renovated inside and out and with landscaped gardens, tandem lock up garage, storage shed and side

access. Representing fantastic value in Brighton and with modern lighting, fixtures and fitting, air-conditioning, fresh

paint, timber floors and more - this one won't last long!You'll feel like you're living in a brand-new build in this fully

renovated home that has so much to offer. Coming home has never felt so good!Call us today and make your enquiry on

16 Craig Street, Brighton, This home is special, unique and could be just what you have been looking for! You will be

impressed!Features:604m2 corner blockWrap around deck.Modern kitchen with breakfast barOpen plan living and

dining.Second living areaModern family bathroomTandem lock up car garageSide accessModern fixtures and fittings

throughoutBrilliant value in BrightonThree bedroomsClose to all amenities604m2 corner blockWrap around

deck.Modern kitchen with breakfast barOpen plan living and dining.Second living areaModern family bathroomTandem

lock up car garageSide accessModern fixtures and fittings throughoutBrilliant value in BrightonThree bedroomsClose to

all amenities


